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ExcELSioR LiFz INSuRANcE Co. V. EMI'LoYERs' LiAUILLIVy AssuRANCE '

CORPORATION.

RE F~AULKNER.

.qrbit),ation atiti aVard-InSUranCe pol1iCY-Pozision for appoinirnent of
aNfiralors-R.S.O. l8Ç7, c. ÔJ, 1. 8 (0.).

Aguarantee policy of insurance made by the defendants in favour of
the plaintifis, contained a provision that if any différence should arise in
the adjustinent of a loss, the award should be ascermaine& l>y two disin.
terested persons, one to be chosen by each party ; and on their disagree-
nment the two should choose a third, the award of the niajority to be
sufficient. I)ifferences having arisen, the plaintiffs appointed their
irbitrator, of wvhich they notifiecl the defendants, and required thern to
appoint theirs, which they refused to do, thereupon the plaintifis, acting
un.ler s. 8 of R.S.O. 1897, c. 62o, appointed their arbitrator sole arbitrator,
and lie went on and miade bis award.

YeN,1 that this submission properly camne within the ternis of the

.4y/1esiort/t, K.C., for applicaiiv, R. JtKajî, contra. 4

Di visional Court.] %VîîI)MA 1. TAIT. [August ît J
.4sssment and taxes -Sak far taxes- 1 *zlidit/v of assessonet. . n for

pz<iehcse omnel.

Section 2 iS of the AsseFssnent Act, R. S.O. 1897! c. 2 24 , which gives a
tax purchaser a lien for the purchase niey and the ten per cent. thereon,

bas no application where the taxes have not been lawfully iniposed, or

On appeal to the Divisionial Court, the judgnîent reported ini 32 0. R.
w4 .as varied by holding that the lands had been validly assessed for the

years 1892 and 1893, and that the defendant, therefore, had a lien for the
aniount of the purchase nîoney to the extent of the ýaxeR for those years.
wfth costs and e\penses, te,4 per cent. iîîterest, and the taxes subsequently
paid, with like interest. lu other respects tlie judgnient was aflirnied.

. .11aczdopiell and./. 1 C Yompson, l'or appellants. H. T. &',k,
fn respondents,

Muredith, C.J.] IM .D HAP. \tgust 1-1

*V~rogah c~~,- G~rda Po'id br-*igehl to pass accoupits befere

There is no authority iii the judge of the Suirrogate Court to pass the

iccoutits of the guardian of an infant appoinited by such Court. Sec. 18 of


